Coach Christgau has established an enviable record as
coach of athletics during his three years at the Northwest
School. For two successive seasons, the Aggie squad has
captured the state School of Agriculture f oothall championship as a result of decisive victories over Morris and Grand
Rapids. In basketball Coach Christgau’s teams won the State
championship in 1930 and ranked second at the close of the
1931 season High hopes are being held for another chainpionship basketball team this year.
Faculty, student and alumni j oin in congratulating Coach
Christgau on this impressive record, which has not been equaled
by any other Minnesota School of Agriculture.
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Letter Men
Alvin C. Gronner

Phillip LeMasurier

Leo Maattala

Underwood
I n his first season a s a regullar “Governor” was a tower of
strength a t end. On the defense
the opposition gained very little around his territory, while
offensively his s p e c t a cu l a r
catches of forward passes resulted in many touchdowns.

Crookston
“Phil” was a newcomer to the
school this year and fitted into
the scheme of things nicely.
His dazzling speed, flashy play,
and peppy chatter thrilled the
spectators and kept his teammates on the go.

Oklee
Playing
“heads
up ball
throughout the season, Leo was
one of the mainstays on the
line. Being one of the speediest
and most agile men on the
squad, Leo broke up play after
play.

Edwin Widseth

O. Kenneth Avery

McIntosh
Captain-elect 1932.
Without a doubt “Tiny” is one of the greatest fullhacks ever developed a t the Northwest
School. Opposing teams saw the lines torn to
shreds by his many charges, He scored a touchdown i n every game of the season and was high
scorer on the squad. Aggie rooters are looking
forward to many more thrills furnished by the
Captain-elect next year.

Hallock
Captain
Until his injury prior to the last game of the
season, Captain Avery starred in every contest.
Displaying cool field generalship, he was a n important cog in the 1931 football machine. Although out of the Morris game because of an injury, his encouragement from the sidelines spurred h i s teammates on to their greatest victory
of the season.

Clarence Carlson

John Pearson

Stanley Radniecki

Stephen
“Toboggan” was in every
play--breaking up attempt after
attempt by the opposition O n
the offense he always did his
share to open up big holes for
his teammates.
His play was
consistent throughout
the sea-

Middle River
Big John performed in a most
creditable manner on the line.
When the opponents attempted
plunges through his side they
were up against a “stone wall.”
Sensing the opposition’s plans,
John smeared up many plays
before they got well under way.

Trail
“Cui-ley” was invaluable to
the team. As the blocking halfback, he did his share in taking
the enemy out of the play t o
permit his teammates t o gain
ground at will. H i s interception of a Grand Rapids forward
pass and the subsequent r un of
90 yards for touchdown was one
of the most spectacular plays
ever witnessed on a Northwest
School gridiron.

son.

Sixty-live

